
DIETRICH SHARES HIS TIME

Divides His Daji Atnonjr Oraiha, Liccjla
rnd Haitinji.

BCKTO CAPITAL SEVENTH OF OCTCBER J

I

(ionrnor Knvnite Incite .Nebrnslinns
to Oo to lltiffnlo--J. M. Wool,

north Vleivs on
I)l iircti

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', Sept. 27. (opeslal.) Senator

Dietrich expect to divide his time nmonz
Lincoln, Omaha ami Hastings until October
7, when he will leave for WnshlriKtoti to
rrmaln for the convening of congress, He
left tonight for Hastings, but expects to
leturn tomorrow or next day and later will
go to Omaha. He hoped to have more time
In Nebraska, but an Appointment arranged
for October 10 In the national capital ne-

cessitates his early departure.
New r papers In Manila and Honolulu have

crossly misquoted the senator regarding a
plan to build a canal across l.uion to a
point on the east coast opposite Manila.
Ho believes such a venture would bo prac-

ticable, but he docs not Intend to Introduce
In congress a bill providing for the work.
It would first be necessary to have the
country examined by expert engineers under
the direction of the government to deter-
mine whether or not the'canal could be
built and for a reasonable expenditure. He
will probably movo for nn examination nf

this nature, but his effort will be with one
of the departments and not with congress,
Th tenntor will heartily support, howevor,
any measure xyhlch ban as Its object tho
upbuilding and Improvement of the Islands,

.clirnslinns Invltnl to llufTnlo.
Governor Savage today Issued the follow-

ing Invitation to tho peoplo of tho state
asking them to attend and participate In
the Nebraika day ceremonies at tho

exposition on October 3:
"Whereas, Tho directors of the

exposition at Iluffalo, N. Y., havo
generously dedicated a day to Nebraska and
have made special provision for the care
nnd ontertalnment of all citizens of this
commonwealth who may elect to attend;
and,

"Whereas, Said dato Is Thunday. October
3, and Is to bo known and designated ns
Nebraska day, now

"Therefore, I, Ezra P. Savage, governor of
the stato of Nobrntka, do hereby extend an
Invltntlon to tho citizens of this stato to
visit tho exposition and participate In tho
exercises to be conducted In honor of Ne-

braska on the exposition grounds on that
date."

The oxccutlvo party will leave Omaha for
Buffalo Monday evening and arrlvo at tho
destination Wednesday noon, Thoy will
probably return tho latter part of tho week
after staying two days at tho exposition.
Miss Sllenco Dales of this city, who will
appear as soloist at the Nebraska day ccro-monie-

will leavo for Iluffalo Sunday night,
accompanied by her father. J. Stuart Dales,
who will represent tho state as a delegate
from the University of Nobraskn. and by
Miss Mario Hoover, pianist and accom-
panist. Mrs. Frederic W. Taylor of Buffalo,
formerly Miss Marlon Treat of this cltv.
will also participate In tho Nebraska dav
program, having recently been a resldont
of this state,

The ceromonles will be held In tho Tem-
ple of Music and will be opened with an ad-

dress of welcomo on behalf of the exposi-

tion by Director General W. I. Buchanan.
Governor Savage will respond on behalf of
tho state, The remainder of the program
will consist chlofly of musical selections,
with a few brief speeches. Miss Mario
Hoover will render a proludo by Rachman-
inoff and "Fruell'ngcransrhon," by Binding.
The violin solos by Miss Dales will bo tho
concerto In a minor by Bruch nnd polo-

naise, op. 4, by Wlcnlawskl. Mrs. Taylor,
who possepses a rich soprnno voice, will
render ns the first selection "The Heart's
8prlng." by Wlckedc, nnd as the second,
"Plavo Song," by Teresa del Hlego and
"In Summer Time," by Edward Oermnn.

Miss Silence Dales, the principal soloist,
has Just passed her 20th year and for her
age Is considered an unusually artistic per-

former, her attainments placing her among
the best musicians of tho state. She was
given first place nmong tho lnstrumentnllsts
nt the Nebraska May festival In Lincoln In
1S97 nud tho following year at tho subse-
quent festival sho played tho Mendelssohn

' concerto to tho satisfaction of the nudlenco.
Later she appealed at tho Beatrlco Chau-
tauqua "concerts. She was violin soloist nt
tho Transmlsslsslppl exposition In June,
1893, playing Vleuxtemps, ballado and polo-r.alt- o

with accompaniment by the Chicago
Thomcs oVchbatra.

At tho t.ivHatlon of President Schurmnn
Mlts Dales will appear In recital before the
stud'ntu of Cornell university on October
4. As at tlin exposition she will be accom-
panied by Miss Hoover.

.). .11. Wool worth on Divorce.
.i response to the request of Labor Com-r.- i.

sloncr Watson for on expression con-

cerning tho divorce law of tho tato J. M.
Woolwortb of Omaha has submitted tho fol-

lowing:
'Answering your question I am strougly

In favor of a more stringent divorce law In
Nebraska, but until the next session of the
legislature nothing, so far as I know, can
he done to secure an amendment to the
present statute. What Is needed more
than n new enactment of the legislation Is
a better administration of the law on this
subject and I despair of securing this most
efficient relief until public opinion Is
arcusrd to tho enormity of the evil. The
agitation In many parts of the country Is
producing some; effect and wo may hope that
the time will come when the moral sense
of the paaple will suppress tho evil.

"The effect upon tho IntegrUy of the
family of the almost universal practice
of granting divorce upon very slight

"

so largely uepenas on the hair.
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' grounds U producing very great mischief.
The lancltlty Is necessary to the peace and
harmony of home and all those sentlmenta
which clutter around It.

"A statute reducing the number of causes
for divorce "would In a measure tend to
promote the moral purity of society, but
any statute which may be enacted by the
legislature will avail little unless It Is
rigidly administered by tho courts and sup-- I

ported by public opinion. I am gratified
to know that you have taken this most Im- -

iui lout BuujeLi. iuiu I'uuaiueraiiuu huu
your efforts will bo successful In arousing
the conscience of our people on this sub-

ject."
Iimprrt Ituliin nt Norfolk.

Governor Savage, Attorney Oeneral Prout
and Land Commissioner Kollmcr, accom-
panied by an architect, left early this morn-
ing for Norfolk, where they will make a
thorough Inspection of tha ruins of the
Hospital for Insane with a view to de-
termining accurately the necessary cost of
reconstruction. They will probably return
tomorrow, and If so. It Is likely that a
meeting of the Stato Board nf Public Lauds
and Buildings will bo held Immediately to
make arrangements for starting the work.
A delegation of Norfolk citizens was In
Lincoln last night. They conferred with
members of the board and found that It
had been practically agresd to rebuild the
hospital on Its present site. The visitors
returned to Norfolk this morning with the
stato onielals, well satisfied that their
wishes will be observed.

Ilffiolxltlnn for , C. IIojtp.
A requisition was honored today for 'the

return of Amos C. Boyco from Omaha to
Johnson county, Kansas, where he is
wanted to answer to the charge, of bur-
glarizing the home of Andy Loftus.

Articles of Incorporation of the Losh
Creamery company of Wood River were re-
corded In the secretary of state's offlco to-
day. The company Is capitalized fVr $5,000
nnd the principal stockholders are; Wil-
liam Losh, Josoph W. Dunkln and Mary
Dunkln,

E. O, Krctslnger of Beatrice filed an aff-
idavit today stntlng that the expenses of
his canvass for the fusion judicial nomina-
tion amounted to $5.75, of which, he says,
$1.20 was paid for railroad fare.

KnlU A'rpt. t'mlrr Protest.
W J. Falk of Hastings has accepted

under protest the amount offered by the
Board of Public Lands nnd Buildings In
settlement of his claim for $8,790, which
ho alleged was due for clothing supplies
furnished the Hospital for Incurnhlc In-
sane. Tho amount given was two-third- s of
that demanded In his claim. Suit will be
Instituted to recover tho remainder.

Examinations for entrance to tho Unlver-all- y

of Nebraska Law college, begun today,
will terminate tomorrow. Regular class
work In tho law will begin Monday morn-
ing, It Is said by the authorities that tho
registration for this particular departmont
exceeds that of last year, which was n
record-breake- r.

Mart Howo, assistant adjutant general
of tho Ornnd Army of the Republic,

of Nebraska, has returned from an
extended trip In Cleveland and the cast.
About 300 Nebraskans attended the na-

tional (encampment at Cleveland and Mr.
Howe went cast on the special train which
carried the most of these veterans to the
scene of their reunion.

.Memorial to McKlnley.
Preparations for a memorial for Presi-

dent McKlnley are going rapidly on. It
has been definitely decided to purchase
bells to be placed on some desirable build-
ing, these bells to chime dally tho favorlto
hymns of tho Into president. It has been
almost definitely decided thnt these shall
bo placed on the new St. Paul Methodist
Episcopal church.

W. M. Morning has been selected chair,
mnn of the Lancaster county fusion cen-

tral committee, with' I. H. Hatfield sec-
retary. Headquarters will be maintained
In the Jcffersonlan club rooms, near the
corner of Eleventh nnd O streots,

OIL FOUND NEAR PLATTSM0UTH

Flow I .Struck nop Hundred nnil
Srventy Fnt riiinn a

Well.

PLATTSMOUIH, Neb., Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) It Is reported that while boring n
well on the farm of O. E. Chandler, In this
county, a How of oil was found at a depth
of 170 feet. The holo was plugged. It will
bo thoroughly Investigated as soon as proper
appliances can bo secured.

I'rnnli Smith AiIJoiIkciI Inannr.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept.

Frank Smith, about 2i or 30 years of age,
and who gives his home as Hannibal, Mo.,
was examined by tho commissioners of In-

sanity today nnd adjudged Insane. Smith
was arrested Wednesday by the police? beg-

ging In tho resldcnco portion of town. Ho
had frightened several women and chil-
dren. Whllo In the Jail he showed Btgns
of Insanity. He will be taken to Lincoln.

Mrs. lanhi'l lle-ritr-r Sue for Illvorcr.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 27. (Spe-clal- .)

Mrs. Isabel Berger, daughter of L.
C. W. Murray, has brought suit through
her attorney, A. N. Sullivan, to secure a
divorce from her husband, William Berger,
who disappeared September 18. She has
two children, one 3 years of age and tho
othor 8 months old.

Pink Case Mettled at Wj-mor-

- WYMORE, Neb,. Sept. 27. (Special.) The
case In which Louis Fink sued the Burling
ton for damages to his farm by the break'
Ing of an embankment was settled today. It
Is said the read paid Mr. Fink $600 and the
ccsts of the suit. The cee has been In
court since 1896.

ClinrRrd with llrenUtnu License Law,
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Sept. 27. (Special.)

frank Freindn of Stromsburg has been
brought before Judge Bale, charged with
selling liquor without a license. The case'
has been continued until October 3.
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.Gray hairs often stand In the way of advancement
for both men and women, socially and in business.
Many men arc falling to secure good positions just
because they look too old," and no one knows now
many women have been disappointed In life because
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which
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NEBRASKA IS STORM SWEPT

Town in Various Sections Etport Hitrj
Downpour.

LIGHTNING DOES CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

llntlstnnra of Knnrmons Slie Stnrtle
' the People f nrnilahnvt Lesser

Ones llrenk Clans Clse-nhrr- f.

CREIGHTON, Ncb Sept. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Lightning partly destroyed the
residence of O. II, Wertz, a lumber dealer
of this place, at 6:20 this evening, Th!
loss Is $200, covered 6y Insurance.

INMAN, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.) The
heavy rains of the last week have con
siderably damaged bay In this vicinity.
One-four- of that In stacks has been
spoiled by the rain and will not be fit to
feed.

BRADSHAW, Neb., Stpt. 27. (Special.)
At 8 o'clock last night this vicinity was
visited by a heavy rain, accompanied by
mich hall. One and soventy-clgh- t one hun
dredths Inches of rain fell In twenty mln
ute. Hailstones wcro picked up In the.
street that measured ten and one-ha- lf

Inches In circumference and weighed six
and one-ha- lf ounces. No damago was done,
as the wind did not blow. Much lightning

nd thunder accompanied tho rain.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Hastings was struck by a hailstorm late
yesterday afternoon. An Inch of ralnfell
Considerable damage was dono about the
city. At the Flclschman greenhouse over
700 panes of glass were shattered. The
damage Is $300.

DR. HIRST 0F0MAHA SPEAKS

Mnltr Address on Oinrrh, Kxlrnslnn
nt the Methodist Conference nt

Unvlil Cltj.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)
There was a largo Increase In attendance
at tho Mcthod'st conference yesterday aft'
ernoon. Last night the church wae crowded
The exercises consisted of a special song
sorvlco Dy Prof. Spencer Robinson and
Miss Bertha Sontng and an address by
Rev. Dr. Hirst of Omaha on church exten
slon. Prof. Robinson nnd Mies Sontag
had to sing several encores.

This morning tho casea of tho members of
the fourth year clans were taken up nnd
theso men passed In their studies and wero
elected to be ordained as elders In tho
church: S. T. Walker, W. H. Stanloy, John
Calvert, W. M. Morrow, J. E. McKenney, E.
S. Burr. M. R. Crisp, O. L. Hosford and A.
B. Orossman.

Tho presiding elders of the different dls
trlcts next made their reports.

Tho anniversary of the Woman's Home
Missionary society was held at 2 p. m.
Tho pentccostnl service at 4 p, m. was led
by Rov. F. A, Colony. Rev. P. C. Johnson
presented these reroluttonn bearing on the
death of President McKlnley, which were
unanimously adopted by a rising vote of
the conference- -

Whereas, Our president, William McKln
ley, hap been stricken down by tho mur
deroJs hand of aniirchv. nnil

Whereas. Our llntlnll hnn fnr Mio lVilr.1
tlmo been called to mourn tho loss of Its
chief magistrate by atasslnatlun, be It

Resolved, That wo, tho members of the
Nebrnrica conference In conference as-
sembled, hear of the death of our honored
nnd beloved president and brother, William
McKlnley, with feelings of profound sorrow
nnd grief.

That we do hereliv exnrenfl nnr linrw.f
aympAhy with airs. McKlnley In this hersupreme iriai aim nereavemoni, and prny
that tJod's grace may be sufficient for her.That with the nutlon wo accord our meed
of praise for the character of Mr. McKln-
ley, believing him to havo been nn otnclilwho held his high trust for the good of trionation OVer Which he lirpnlilpH 1V miunihim for his patriotism; we honor him for
inn oiiiniinesn; we love mm lor nls gentletenderness and his domestic virtues, andwo nnnlauil him fnr Mm fntrhfnl t r
God. to duty and to his fellowmen,

inni we utter our abhorrent detestationfor anarchy and nil its related Iniquities,
nnd demand of our authorities, law makersnnd administration thnt such measures boprovided urn! executed as will rid this frooland of the nbomlnatlon.

That In this, as In every event that comesto our nation, w e recognize tho ever .rulinghand of Clod, and believe thnt In Ills provi-dence, permissible or ordered, He designsthe good of this nation and cnlls for Jtshumiliation before Him. In penitence, Inprayer and yet In confident reliance, on His

Conference .Notes.
J. J. Rnpp of Chicago, who led the de-

votional service, begged tho church to re
turn to more practical bible study.

Ono hundred and twenty-tw- o members
cf tho conference reported "present" at the
first session

Among tho visitors at tho conference
aro: Rev. L, F. Hard of Wisconsin. Rev,
W. E. Graso of Kansas City, Rev. A. C.
Hirst of "Omaha, Rev. D. Marquette of
northern Nebraska, Rev. S. A. Beck, mis
slonary In Seoul, Korea.

The vote on the proposed constitution
for the Methodist Episcopal church was
made the order of the day for Saturday at
10 o'clock.

These members havo been transferred
out of tbo conference: W. J, Calfee. to
tho Des Moines conference; T. M. Slwart,
to tho Dps Moines conference: S. T. Haw
kins, to the Idaho conference; F. E, Smith,
to ruget sound. Five members wero trans
ferred Into tho conference P. P, Canvel,

, from Goncseo (N. Y.) conference; D, I.
Thomas, from Des Moines conference; J,
W. Lowls, from Maine conference; C. A.
Hale, from West Nebraska conference; N.
J. Christy, from West Nebraska confer-
ence.

Democrat Tnlir All In Madison.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb.. Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Tho democratic and populist county
conventions were here yesterday. A par-
tial fusion was effected. The populists
got but one man. These candidates were
nominated: For treaaurer, Peter Zimmer-
man, democrat of Battle Creek; for clerk,
Emll Winters, democrat of Madison; for
sheriff, J. S. Sonley, democrat of Norfolk;
for superintendent, S, W. Grum, populist
of Madison, for Judge, William Bates, dem-
ocrat of Madison; for surveyor, J. D,
Hoover, democrat of Battle Creek; for cor-
oner, Dr. J. Stensgaard, democrat of New-
man Grove,

After the break tho populists nominated
Henry Rclkenburg of Battle Creek for com-
missioner of the Second district and the
democrats nominated S. J. FInnlgan of
Schoolcraft.

Btrret Fnlr Closes nt lltimlinlilt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)

The two days' street fair nnd carnival
closed last evening with n display of fire
works, The evening program consisted of
a band concert and a speech by Congress-
man E. J. Burkett In the city park. High
wind prevented tho balloon ascension.
Theao were the winners In tbo sporting
events:

d foot race, free-for-al- l: George-Tucke-r

won, Harley Robertson second.
Sack race, twenty-flv- o yards: Hubert

Veils won, Ben Belchers second.
foot race: George Tucker won,

Harley Robertson second.
Wheelbarrow race: John Hill won, James

Downing second.
Boys' foot race; Ralph Hosnesa won,

Roy Jones second.

Sonth Oinahn Wninnn to Itehekaha.
FRIEND, Neb.. Sept. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Emma L. Talbot of South Omaha,
president of the Rebekah assembly, con-
ducted a district meeting In Odd Fellows'

hall In Friend Thursday night This dis-
trict, No. 10, Includes Sutton, Geneva, Fair-
mont, Exeter, Friend and Dorchester.
There was a large attendance and all ap-
preciated the benefit of such a meeting.
Lunch was served by the Friend lodge.

Ktnll-Tnrl- or Cnr 5rttleil,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The Stull-Tayl- case has been set-
tled by C. Lawrence Stull paying Miss Tay-
lor tl.000 In settlement of her Judgment
agalnet htm for J1.S00 obtained In district
court last winter. Clark & Rawls, her at-
torneys, have a Hen on the Judgment for
their fees and the costs of the suit have
not been paid.

Srir Telephone System nt 5nttnn.
SUTTON, Neb.. Sept. 27. (Special.) The

Nebraska Tclephono company has Just com-
pleted a system for Sutton.

SUTTON, Neb., Sept. 27 (Special.)
Shower of rain have sl'lted hero nearly
every day of late. Farm pastures are In
good condition.

Onlltj- - of Asnttlf Inir n M'nnmn.
PAPILLION, Web., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Joseph Zloch was found guilty of aesaultlng
a woman In district court today In n trial
by Jury This Is the third person found
guilty by tho Jury. The Judge will sentence
them tomorrow.

Dies .Inilrtenlr of lle-nr- t Fnlltirr.
ST. EDWARD. NVb.. Sent ?7rSn-i- t

Telegram.) Mrs. R. F. Williams, wife of
Postmaster Williams of this place, died
suddenly tonight of heart failure. She was
apparently in her usual health at noon,

Hnrry liny Oris n Vrsr In Prison.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Sept.

Ray. arrested for tnklng $270 from
his roommate's trunk, was found guilty
nnd sentenced to one year In the peniten-
tiary by Judgo Good,

AFFECTS WYOMING TOWNSHIPS

I.nnil Oftlce Decision ttevlsps Allot-
ment Scheme of Suspension from

Acrrlcnltnrnl Hntry,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27 --An Immense
area In Wyoming Is Involved In a decision
rendered today by Assistant Commissioner
Richards of tho general land offlco on rec-
ommendations for the suspension from ag-
ricultural entry of 153 townships In the
Douglas land district, o'ddltlnnnl to twenty-fou- r

townships suspended by the commis-
sioner November 10. MOO. The decision
relieves from the suspension four of the
townships suspended November 10, 1900.
suspends forty-tw- o townships from agrl-cultur- al

entry and denies requestn of peti-
tioners for the suspension of the remaining
townships. Tho forty-tw- o townships

aggregate 967,680 acres.
"These townships," according to the de-

cision, "appear to contain oil In paying
quantities, or such evidences of tho ex-

istence of oil as would Justify their sus-
pension from present disposition under the
agricultural land lnws that opportunity may
be given to develop them as mineral."

A LlTTI.K IIOV CniED

Of Calls After a Phyalclnn'a Treat-
ment Hacl Failed.

My try when four yeara old was taken
with colic and cramps In bis stomach. I
sent for the doctor and he Injected mor-
phine, but the child kept getting worse, t
then gave htm half a teaspoon-fu- l

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and In half an hour
he was sleeping and soon recovered. F. L.
Wllklns, Shell Lake,' Wis. Mr. WUklns Is
bookkeeper for the Shell Lake Lumber Co.
For salo by all druggists. ' A

llrqnlsltton for Forger,
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Herreld has granted a
requisition for E. .A. Lutes, wanted In
Clark county, 111., on a charge of forgery.
Lutes was apprehended at Brookings.

COLDER IN 0MAHA TODAY

All .Vehrnskn la Promised Fnlr Skies
for Saturday nnd

Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday, colder in
eastern portion; Sunday fair; variable
winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Saturday, colder
In northern nnd western portions; Sunday
fnlr, probably cooler In southeastern por-

tion; winds shifting to northwest.
For Missouri Fair Saturday, colder In

northwestern portion; Sunday fair, colder
In southeastern portion; winds becoming
variable.

For North Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday; warmer Sunday In northwestern
portion.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday; variable winds.

For Kansas Showers nnd colder Satur
day; Sunday fair; winds becoming variable.

For Wyoming nnd Colorado Gonerally
fair Saturday aud Sunday; variable winds

For Montana Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday; west winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Fair Saturday and Sunday; southerly
winds.

For Western Texas, Arkansas and New
Mexico Fair Saturday and Sunday; varia
ble winds.

For Illinois Fair Satutdav and Sunday,
probably cooler Sunday; fresh south winds,
shifting to northwest.

Local Itecord,
otTWE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sent. 27. OfHclnl record of tem
perature ana precipitin!"" tumim, cu wmii
tne COrrespollUlIIB UUf ut HID ia. llliuu
year8!

1501. 1SC0, 1695. 1J9?.
Tnvlmnm temnernture.... St 53 St y

Minimum temperature $9 , Sft .0

Mean temperature i2 b7 .2
Precipitation. . T .00 .01

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha fir this day and since March 1,

1901;
Normal temperature 00
Kxcesn for the day X 12

Total excess since March 1 6S1

Normal nrecltiltatlon f9 Inch
Excess for tho day 1.31 Inch
Totnl since Marcn i zu.aa incites
Deficiency since March 1 6.23 Inches
Tlntlclencv for cor. nerlod. 190.... 1.20 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899.... 4.37 Inches

Keport from Station at 7 i. m.

V3 ti
?a
: c

STATIONS AND STATE : 3

OF WEATHER. n
; 3

; 3

Omaha, partly cloudy .... 77 Ml 01

North Platte, clear f.2 70 .00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy . 54 fi2l .0.1

Salt Lake Citx, clear fiO 6 .00
Rapid City, clear fO M .05
Huron, clear M to frt
"Wllllston, clear S2 SO .0)
Chicago, clear "C b2 M)

St. Louis, clear 80 rt .frt
St, Paul, cloudy M ih .3?
Davenport, clear 7 S2 ()
Kansas City, clear 71 SO .0.)
Vlelena, cloudy 51 of, .00
'Invre, partly cloudy 60 ,00
Bismarck, clear fi) fit' ,U)
Galveston, clear 7S SO ,M

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Ixical Forecast Ofllcl.il.

TOO I.ATI3 TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED, first-clas- s tinner; good wages
paid to competent workman; must havo
references. Addresa F, Harris. Fullerton,
Neb. 2S6

SEPTEMBER 2S, 1001.

LOWER PASSENGER RATES

South Dakota Roach VolnaUrllj Redact
FaieitoThret Ceati a Vila.

FREIGHT SCHEDULE WILL BE REVISED

i'hl Action of the Compnnlcs Will
Unit the I.otiK riitht liy the t.'oiu-iiilRol-

for Cheaper
Sen lec.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D Sept. 27. (Special
Telegram. ) It was announced here today
that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Chicago & Northwestern slid the Great
Northern railroads have voluntarily agreed
to reduce the passangor rules In South
Dakota from 4 to 3 cents per mile, in
accordanco with the .equcst of tho roads
tho state railroad commissioners will fix
a tlmo and place for a mcellnR of the rep-

resentatives of the roads, when tho freight
schedules will be revised and an agree-
ment reached for a material reduction from
tho present rates,

This action of tho road3 will end the
prolonged fight on the part of the railroad
commission for a reduction of passcngo
and freight rates and will be received with
Joy by the people of the state.

HURON, S. D, Sept. 27. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho announcement that tho rail
way companies operating In South Dakota
will rcduco the freight rates and havo cut
tho passenger rates to 3 cents per mllo
was received with much gratification by
merchants, stockmen and the general pub
11c. The reduction means much to this
city, It being ono of the central dlstrlbut
lng points In the state.

TO RUN TRAINS INTO GALENA

niirlliiutoii Will Finish Line to
Mining t'nnip In Three

Weeks.

LEAD. S. D.. Sept. 27. (Special. )Tho
Burlington railway will have a train Into
Gnlona In three weeks nt the longest. The
tics nro now being laid and tho rails will
soon bo put down. Tho road Is to be ex
tended three mllos beyond Galena, It Is
eald, to Mumford's sawmill, which Is ono
of tho largest mills In tho Black Hills. It
Is stated that tho Homestako company linn
purchased a school section near tho mill
which la covered with tho finest timber
In the hills, Tho Homestako company will
have the. railroad built to the mill to ship
in tho timbers. A number of old stations
along the Black Hills & Fort Pierre road
havo been changed In name. Perry, tho
llttlo town whero the Uncle Sam mine Is
located, has been renamed WIebaux, after
Wicbaux, Mont., which is the namo of the
president of tho Clover Lead Mining com
pany. Elk Crook station hae been named
Holoway and Brownville has becomo Saw
yer. The building of this narrow gauge road
Into the Galena district will open up a
very rich mining section.

Lay Cornerstone for Rika tlnildlnar.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D Sept. 27. (Special.)
The cornerstone of tho now Kfks build

lng was laid last night. Tho new four-stor- y

temple will be one of tho finest lodeo
buildings In tho northwest. Delegations of
Elks from Sioux City, Aberdeen, Chamber-
lain and othor towns were presont to assist
In the services. Several new members were
Initiated at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Lost night nt 10:30 the lodge adjourned and
a procession, with Stout's bands at the head.
marched to the slto of. the new building.
Tho exercises nttcndlng the laying of tho
cornorstouo wore thoso laid down In tho
rltunl. Tho excrcUes took place at 11
o clock. At tho conclusion of tho cere-
monies the Elks and their friends returned
to tho lodgo room, whero a social session
was held.

Ynnktnn'n flnTrnpoar.
YANKTON, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Yankton was visited by a heavy storm
Tuesday night. Tho rainfall was one
twentieth of nn Inch. Tho heaviest down
pour was nt 10:45, when .20 of an Inch fell
In flvo minutes. Tho velocity of tho wind
at 9:30 p. m. was forty miles an' hour. Paul
Smith's barn wns turned over twice and
considerably damaged and his chicken
houso was demolished. A part of tho roof
of his houso was stripped of shingles, show
lng the vyork of a "twister." There aro
numerous other reports of dnmago to grnln
stock, barns and trees. Over two-third- s of
the fences nnd sheds along tho north side
of tho Btate fair grounds wero blown down

Churches Unite nt Ynnklnn,
YANKTON, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Tho new organization uniting the Danish
and Norwoginn churches of Yankton wns
completed Tuesday night. The constitution
and by-la- wero adopted and officers wero
elected. The new congregation unani
mously voted to extend a call to Rev. K
C. Solberg of Vermilion and It Is under-
stood that ho will accept.

Mnn Killed In Storm Near Preston.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Sept. 27. (Speclal.)-Hea- vy

wind and rainstorms visited this sec
Hon Tuesday night. Threshing will bo de
layed for some tlmo. In some localities
wind did considerable damago to buildings
nnd stacks of grain nfid bay. It Is re-

ported that a man named Morgan wns killed
during tho storm near Preston.

IJnbj- - Kicked to Dentil by florae.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special.)
Tho child of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tobln of this city was killed by the
kick of a horse, Mr. Tobln Is one of the
engineers nt the waterworks pumping sta-
tion. Tho chllil had entered the stable, but
boforo tho mother could reach the Infant
the horse had kicked It.

Smith Dnkotn Incorporation.
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Theso articles of Incorporation havo been
filed: Wisconsin and Mexico Mining com-prn- y,

nt Pierre, with n capital of $1,000,000;
Incorporators, Fred Kraue, Frank Tous-sai- nt

and T. F. Estcs.

Preneher Trnnsferred to Nehrnska.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 27. (Special.)
Rev. A. B. Roberts, pastor of tho United

Brethren church at Brldgowater, has been
transferred to Laurel, Neb., his former
charge, His successor li Rev. E. H.
Rhodes of Ohio.

PILNSIONS FOIl WKSTRRX VKTKH.WS.

Wnr Siirvliom llememherrd lr the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Sept, 27. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue nf August 31:
Nebraska: Increase. Restoration. Re'ssue.

Etc. Inane Henry. College Vley, 12; John
N. Klrknatrlck. Fairfield. 12. Original
Widows 1 1 (inn ah Tubbs (special accrued
September 11). Hay Springs. 'IS,

lowa; increase. iteBioratinn, tteissue,
Etc. Charles Ovlngton, t'llnton. IS; Ultra
Luckadoo. 1eokuk, H; William H. Ouge.
Iowa Center. $12; Stephen I'olnt. Clinton, 8;
Henry W, Hull. Madrid. $10; Timothy Wick-ha-

Cedar Runlds. $10; Otis Blckford.
Creston. $10, Original Widows. Etc. Anna
A. Collins (special accrued September 11),
Waverly, $ Lucy Owens. Altoonn, $; Anna
11. u. kowis, uttumwn. ,

Colorado'. Increase. Restoration. Reissue.
Etc George T Stone, Denver, $S; Phlneai
F. will, ruenio, jh.

"Gnrlnnd" Stores nnd It mi area

Awarded first rrlze, Paris exposition, 1900.

MEN IN PUBLIC LIFE

Recommend
Use and Pe-ru--

na

Iof Washington Ga.

Hon. B. J. Irvln. Mavor of TVnshlnsrnn.
Oa., In a recent letter to The Poruna Med-
icine Co., Columbus, O., says;

"I have frequently used Perunn
tt my family and have found it an
:xcellent remedy for colds, and as
I tlllll.2 I ftftlMI ri.rrilllll1i.flil It In ..

friends."-!!.- .!. IUVIN.
Tho politician of all mon must reeds bo

In good hcnlth and splendid Bplrlta, Thoro
Is nothing so exhaustive to body and mind
ns to conduct n political campaign with
Iho spirit and vim. cournce nnil Intellect
that characterize a political camn.ilcn In
the United States.

Sometimes thceo campaigns remilrn the
speaker and manager to sleep In a dif
ferent Dea every night, eat at different ho-
tels every day, travel by day nnd sleep at
itgnt ror many months at a time.

No one can endure this strain without
somo remedy to protect them from tho
viciesuunes or tno climate. Something to
Insure good digestion and sound slnnn.
something to give nerve and brain the

necesaarv tn meet nrh nn .
traordlnary atraln.

Peruna Is the rnmev n mn ...... u
of these conditions. Perhaps It would h
going too far to say that it in tho only
remeay mat win do this, but nt least It
Is the beet known remedy and tho best
tried remedy and the remedy recommended
by tho most people as exactly adapted to
tho exposure nnd exbnustlon Incident to
campaign work.

Not only docs tho politician find if er.
nctly tho remedy that suits his needs, but
the farmer, the housewife, el prirvmnn tl.n
clerk, tho society woman nnd tho day ln- -
Doror an aiixe nnd Peruna to be not only
curattvo but preventative.

In this cllmnte where avervhmlv l lini.i..
to catarrh and everybody has It In somo
lorm or otner, reruna has becomo a o,

and llko tho telenhono nml tho oio.
trie light could hardly bo spared from civ
ilization.

Hal. P Denton. Chief K'ntlnnnl i?vnnl
Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa., writes

S.

the next

Twt Oimpi of Caught Helplm
bj Ouudburst.

ASLEEP IN RAVINE WHEN WATERS

Bmcnlflnir Wnll In Tupiity Feet lllsh
; When It Reaches Thrill

Accident Occurs In
Trail.

SAN Tex., Sept. 27. News
ust been received that In Presidio county.

near tho Rio Orando river, on tin 2Sth
nst., thirteen men who wcro prospecting
ost their lives In floods caused by a water

spout or cloudburst. Tho drad:
WILLIAM BOLIS.
(IEOROE HOLTON.
HENRY CARTER.

COSTELLO.
PHILIP HUMPHRIES.

ALFREDO MONTEZ. '

WILLIAM JEFFERSON.
THOMAS FREZZELL.
ALBERT RHEA.
CHARLES
OEOROE AINCII.
RABIEL CARR.
Tho men were In two parties, camnch

ono mllo opart In a dry ravlno known at
Alamlnto creek, In which there had iieen
nn water for fifteen months on account
of the drouth, The worn asleep nt 0
o'clock, when thero was a cloudburst sev-
eral miles up tho ravine. A volume of
water twenty, foot high wached down the
channel of the ravlno and swept tho
men In the two ramps before they were
aware nf their danger All were drowned
and up to this time only six havo
been recovered, The Alamlnto emptier

tho Rio Orande river not far from
where the fatality occurred.

XZ&t?1 Exhaustion

B.J. Irvin,

I "I was run down from over-
work and tho responsibility nnturalty con- -
nected with tho exploitation of a great
International xpositlan. My physician re-- I
commended nn extended vncatlon. When
life seemed almost n burden I began tak- -,

lng Peruna, and with tho uso of tho fifth
bottle I found myself In n normal condi-
tion. I have since enjoyed tho best of
health." Hal. P. Denton.

HON. LOUIS ROSENBERG,
Hon. Louis Rosenborg, Deputy Sheriff ot

I Jackson County, Mo., writes;
1111- -... til.. r,i .I...... f I- ,ir .in yum y a iiitvu

from- - general exhaust-
ion caused by my work in the re-
cent campaign, but since I have
used Peruna my health is fully
i.tioreu. Minis Koscnhcrg.

if you do not dorlvo nnd
results from tho uso of Peruna,

write at once to Dr. Hartmnn, giving a
full statement of coso and ho will hi
pleased to glvo you his valuable advico
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Ohio.

j -

iw i;iiiuiiKSTKits K.Nor.iriu
I I'y-- .vj1 H:'11 "imo u... ...1,1
iVi.u:i"'b 1?L.,, " ",h"i
lion.. or jour Drucii". or i.nl 4r. la
iii-'ti-

to. iM. '""Uiur," .Tfr'a"' Stl

Brownell Hall
lnktructora Kraduatos of colleges recog-nlw- d

ns uinoiu; tho llrst In America, Olvea
good generul education and ulna prepare
for any college to women, Principal'
certlllcute admits to collegu without exami-
nation, hxiulieiu udvuntauef in munlo,art, modern languages, Latin, Urook,
natural bcIuiicue and maihoiiiutlca. Music:
Miss NVare, tnree years a pupil of tlm tat
Oscar ltiilr. Berlin, Uormany Thorough-
ness Insisted upon ns cHsentlul tu chuuo-tc- tbuilding, 'Jinee ilepartinnta-prlmar- y,

prcpantory and academic. Phys-
ical training by professional limtrtic or.
bchool reopens tjeptcmlier lti. Terms mod-
ern to. Send lor catalogue, Address Mla
Mucrae. principal. Omaha.

Sic Louis Sohr?9l of Fine Arts
26th Yonr Opons Sopt. 23, IOOI.a

) Furnishes superior Instruction In Drawing,
Modollui;. I'uliitlnu. ArtUtiu Anatomy. I'nr.

' rspictlTO Composition, Aicliltcctural nnd
.Meclianlcal urnwinn, iiesign s,nn
Applied Art. All Itisti union Individual) aJ.
YAricemotit depends upon proficiency.

1'achersfro.Ti thu Art bcliouls ol I: u rope,
Ktudints niav enroll nt any time.
For illuilrnled clrciilnra addrraa

HALSEY C. IVES. Director.
St. Louli School ol Fine Aril, St. Louis. Mo.

cake SFotosS UnkvorsBty
lxi'atim In flno woo. on bluiTa of Lnku ajllilgan.
rlflr niliiulri ilUtant from Ctilraito. blityai'iia of
Catnpiu, Hflren nvw bulldlri;ji including l.oL liuraml
llallfor minim. Well wuli;x- Mlnaryaml Oiiuua.
Hum. ('ti)aloal Ciiltum dliect'ira foriMihirnilumri. Illiih prradr of rntranrn rfiulrrmtntaenurm oulirirLta (Uniting wwiilcr.) 7 all hfnt
en. rjtt Hectrd 1'rralUent. It".Hit iint II. Ilartaii, ton nr Jnatlrv Harlan ur IJ 8.Suprrtm. Court roiwiln September rorcalaloguea
ar.it tlr'ii!ra uddre.s Tr.astlrtr

te jTuic.t Luivcralljr. Lulio tTureit.Uta

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLSO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

W ELTMERISMThe method which heals disease without medicine or the sunreon'sknife fully explained by Prof. A. Weltmer, OnnflftiiDtheeminent scientist of Nevada, Mo., in 5UnflnVoRK

TORRENT DROWNS THIRTEEN

Proipeoton
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ANTONIO, has
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PETER fiCHAFFER.

DUTSCHMAN.
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